Library Orientation

New Faculty and Staff

Suzanne Fricke, Animal Health Sciences Librarian
Chelsea Leachman, Science and Engineering Librarian

This session will cover:

- Physical Resources
- Library Account
- Electronic Access On and Off campus
- Interlibrary Loan
- Proxy/Browser Extensions
- Disciplinary Resources
- Databases Affiliation/Alerts
- Journal Citation Reports
- Browzine
- Ebooks
- Instruction and Teaching Resources
- Reference Management

Objectives

- Learners will be able to access full-text electronic articles and eBooks in multiple ways from on and off campus
- Learners will be able to request electronic resources through interlibrary loan
- Learners will be able to request and renew physical items from the library
- Learners will be aware of resources for browsing current journals by discipline
Physical Resources

WSU Pullman and Spokane Libraries closed/ WSU Vancouver open
Request books through the library catalog and receive by mail or pick up at Holland-Terrell lockers – SIGN IN
Return through outside book drops or through mail with postage paid return address label
Materials are quarantined 3-4 days

SearchIT and library account

https://libraries.wsu.edu/

On-campus Electronic Access

• IP Authentication if on WSU computer or logged in to WSU Wireless – go direct to journal

• Library catalog SearchIT sign in - only needed for interlibrary loan and some ebooks
Off-campus Electronic Access

- Library catalog SearchIT sign in
- Interlibrary Loan
- Database affiliation – NCBI, WOS, JSTOR, etc.
- Proxy Bookmarklet - articles or eBooks
- Browser extensions
- VPN

Interlibrary Loan

Compare Browser Extensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Library Provided</th>
<th>Open Access</th>
<th>Interlibrary Loan</th>
<th>Browser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Bookmarklet</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>All [trickier on Mac]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaywall</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopernio</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibKey Nomad</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Chrome, Edge, Vivaldi, Brave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakout Break

- Introduce yourselves!
- How would you obtain a full-text copy of this article?


5 minutes

Finding Resources by Discipline

Subject Guides
https://libraries.wsu.edu/

Liaison Librarians
https://libguides.libraries.wsu.edu/liaisons/liaisonlist
Database Account, Configuration or Login
Examples:
- Account: Web of Science, NCBI/PubMed
- Configure: settings>library links: Google Scholar
- Select institutional login: Global Newstream, JSTOR

Benefits:
- Set up alerts
- Enable full-text access
- Value added features
These are third-party applications, therefore use a different password than your network ID

Set up Database Alerts
Example: Web of Science

Journal Citation Reports
- Accessible through Clarivate (Web of Science)
- Includes:
  - Basic bibliographic information of publisher, title abbreviation, language, ISSN
  - Subject categories
  - Citation data: number of times articles in the journal were cited during the year by other articles
  - Impact factor
Browzine

- Browse Journals by Subject
- Go from multiple TOC to full-text in one web interface/phone app
- Desktop: https://libraries.wsu.edu/browzine/
- Mobile app: connect to WSU holdings by clicking Settings>Support>Change/Reset Library>login with network ID and password

Break Two

On your own take a few minutes to explore library resources in your discipline through a library guide or Browzine

5 minutes

Ebooks

Find
- Limit SearchIT to type ebooks
- Publisher links - Wiley Online Library, Science Direct, R2 Digital Library, Taylor and Francis, Proquest Ebook Central, ClinicalKey, JSTOR and more
- Try the Proxy Bookmarklet if off-campus!
Use
- Some are limited use - contact your librarian
- Discuss navigating Ebooks if using problem-based learning
Using Library Resources in Teaching

• Links in Blackboard or Canvas
• Custom Library Guides – email your liaison
• EReserves and Reading Lists – Leganto
  https://libraries.wsu.edu/services/ereserves-pullman
• Interactive Tutorials

Instructional Design and Pedagogy

• https://libraries.wsu.edu/library-instruction
• Work with your librarian to design instruction that prepares students for assignments and lifelong learning
• Information literacy plan with learning outcomes – divided into foundational, developing and proficient
• Information evaluation instruction customized to disciplinary needs

Reference Management

• Helps organize information
• Helps with the creation of in-text citations and bibliographies
• WSU Reference Management Help
  • Zotero - Lorena O'English
  • EndNote - Chelsea Leachman
Thank you for reporting online access problems

- "Report a Problem" in every record
- Clear your browser cache regularly
  https://www.refreshyourcache.com/en/home/

Contact us:
https://libraries.wsu.edu/info-for/faculty-staff/

Find Your Librarian
Library Instruction
Purchase Request
... and so much more!